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28 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
feparation , he writes thus . " You are an ill catholic,
" or a ivorfe geographer , for I can afiure you , Ireland is
" not paradife , and I appeal even to a Spanijh divine,
" whether addrejfes were ever made to a friend in hell or
" purgatory ? a " I (hall cite no other quotations ; but
you will find in his letters , many expreflions to the fame
purport.

Among the various branches , into which Swift ' s
expanfive genius fpread itfelf , thofe peculiar talents of
levelling his writings to the loweft , and fuftaining their
dignity , to the higheit capacity , were probably the ori¬
ginal motives that attracted the Earl of Oxford ' s friend-
fhip to him . In the year 1709 , the character of Dr.
Swift , as an author , was perfedlly eftabliihed : he
had fhewn abilities equal to thofe attributed by Ho¬
mer , to Ulysses : he could appear a beggar among
beggars , and a king among kings.

From the year 1710 , to the lateft period of Queen
Ann , we find him fighting on the fide of the minifters,
and maintaining their caufe in pamplets , poems , and
weekly papers . In one of his letters to Mr . Pofe , he
has this expreffion , " / have converfed in fame freedom
" with more minifters of ftate , of all parties , than ufually
" happens to men of my level ; and 1 confefs, in their capacity
" as minifters , I look upon them as a race of people vjhofe
" acquaintance no man 'would court otherwife than on the
" fcore of iJanity , or ambition. b" Lord Oxford , as
a gentleman , and a fcholar , might be open and un-
referved to Dr . Swift , as far as his Lordihip 's
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 29
nature would permit ; but as a minifter of ftate he
ever appeared myfterious and enigmatical , delivering
his oracles, like the Delphian Deity , in occult terms
and ambiguous expreffions.

A man always appears of more confequence to him-
felf, than he is in reality to any other perfon . Such

perhaps was the cafe of Dr . Swift . He found hirn-
felf much indulged by the fmiles, and converfation of
the Earl of Oxford . He knew how ufeful he was to

the adminiftration in general : and in one of his letters
(I think the fame which I have laft quoted ) he men¬
tions, that the place of hiftoriographer was intended for
him ; but I am apt to fufpeft that he flattered himfelf
too highly : at leaft it is very evident , that he remained
without any preferment till the year 1713, when he
was made Dean of St . Patrick 's. In point of power and

revenue , fuch a deanery might be efteemed no inconfi-
derable promotion ; but to an ambitious mind, whofe
perpetual aim was a fettlement in England, a dignity ia
any other kingdom muil appear (as perhaps it was de-
figned) only an honourable , and profitable banimment.

But, my Hamilton , I will never hide the freedom

of my fentiments from you . I am much inclined to be¬
lieve that the temper of my friend Swift , might oc¬
casion his Englijb friends, to wifh him happily and pro¬
perly promoted, at a diftance. His fpirit, for I would,
give it the fofteft name, was ever untraceable. The

motions of his genius were often irregular . He affum-
ed more the air of a patron , than of a friend . He
affecled rather to dictate than advife. He was elated
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